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Abstract
Patients with ulcerative colitis are at an increased risk for the development of colitis-associated cancer. Therefore, sur-
veillance in these patients is of crucial importance. Dysplasia in ulcerative colitis is often ﬂat and surrounded by normal-
appearing mucosa. Therefore, careful endoscopic inspection is important. Recent data indicate that advanced endoscopic
imaging modalities have the potential to improve dysplasia detection in ulcerative colitis. This video focuses on the
technique and application of advanced endoscopic imaging modalities for the early detection of dysplasia in ulcerative
colitis, including dye-based and dye-less chromoendoscopy, magniﬁcation endoscopy, endocytoscopy, and confocal laser
endomicroscopy. This article is part of an expert video encyclopedia.
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Video Related to this Article
Techniques
High-deﬁnition white-light endoscopy; virtual chromoendo-
scopy (i-scan, Fujinon intelligent color enhancement); methyl-
ene blue staining (0.1%); and indigo–carmine staining (0.4%).
Materials
• Endoscopes: 90i colonoscope (Pentax, Hamburg, Ger-
many); EC 530 WI (Fujiﬁlm, Tokyo, Japan); probe-based
endocytoscope (prototype XEC-300, Olympus, Tokyo,
Japan); EG-3870CIK endomicroscope (iCLE; Pentax,
Hamburg, Germany); and ColoFlex UHD (pCLE; Cellvizio,
Mauna Kea Technologies, Paris, France).
• Video Processors: EPK-i and EPK-1000 (Pentax, Hamburg,
Germany); EPX-4450HD (Fujiﬁlm, Tokyo, Japan); and
OTV-S7 (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).
• Light source for endocytoscopy: CLV-160 (Olympus,
Tokyo, Japan).
• Solutions
J Surveillance colonoscopy: methylene blue 0.1% and
indigo carmine 0.4%.
J Endocytoscopy: methylene blue 1%.
J Endomicroscopy: ﬂuorescein sodium 10%, 5 ml.
Background and Endoscopic Procedure
Patients with ulcerative colitis are at an up to 15-fold increased
risk for the development of colitis-associated cancer.1 In this
context, it was shown that the duration and anatomic extent of
the disease are well-established risk factors for cancer devel-
opment. In addition, patients with course of disease longer
than 10 years and pancolitis are at highest risk.2,3
Surveillance colonoscopy is considered to be the gold stand-
ard in diagnosing intraepithelial neoplasia and cancer in patients
with inﬂammatory bowel disease (IBD). Guidelines recommend
that all patients with ulcerative colitis should undergo regular
surveillance colonoscopies 8 years after the ﬁrst appearance of
symptoms (in the case of pancolitis) and that repeat colonoscopy
with random biopsies at 10-cm intervals should be performed
every 1–2 years. Alternatively, chromoendoscopy with targeted
biopsies may be applied in specialized centers.3,4
Dysplastic lesions in ulcerative colitis are often macro-
scopically ﬂat and without proper delineation to the sur-
rounding mucosa. Furthermore, the occurrence of dysplastic
lesions is frequently associated with synchronic or meta-
chronic neoplasia. Therefore, careful endoscopic inspection of
the mucosa is necessary to avoid false-negative ﬁndings.
In recent years, various new endoscopic imaging techni-
ques have been introduced to improve dysplasia detection in
IBD.5 This state-of-the-art video summarizes these new
emerging endoscopic imaging modalities, including both
dye-based and dye-less chromoendoscopy, magniﬁcation en-
doscopy, confocal laser endomicroscopy, and endocytoscopy.
Key Learning Points/Tips and Tricks
• Surveillance colonoscopy in ulcerative colitis is of para-
mount importance.
This article is part of an expert video encyclopedia. Click here for the full
Table of Contents.
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00:00:04 Patients with ulcerative colitis are at an up to 15-fold increased risk for the development of colitis-associated cancer. Therefore, surveillance
in these patients is of crucial importance. Current guidelines recommend that all patients with ulcerative colitis should undergo regular
surveillance colonoscopies 8 years after the ﬁrst appearance of symptoms. Moreover, repeat colonoscopy with random biopsies in 10-cm
intervals should be recommended every 1 to 2 years.
Nevertheless, extensive evidence suggests that standard white-light endoscopy with multiple random biopsies may miss a quantum of
lesions.
In an attempt to improve surveillance strategies, a variety of new endoscopic imaging techniques were introduced.
00:45:14 This video focuses on advanced endoscopic imaging techniques for the early detection of dysplasia in ulcerative colitis, including dye-based
and dye-less chromoendoscopy, magniﬁcation endoscopy, endocytoscopy, and confocal laser endomicroscopy.
01:01:03 Dye-based chromoendoscopy uses biocompatible dye agents to enhance mucosal detail and submucosal vascular patterns. Typical contrast
agents include methylene blue, cresyl violet, and indigo carmine, in a concentration of about 0.2%.
01:17:12 This video demonstrates the application of methylene blue via a standard spraying catheter in a patient with long-standing ulcerative colitis.
The dye is sprayed onto the mucosal surface and the endoscope is slightly withdrawn in 20 to 30 cm intervals. As the dye does not always
coat the surface evenly, it is recommended to suck the air out, so that the mucosal folds are apposed to each other and a homogenous
colorization of the mucosa can be attained.
01:43:22 Afterwards the mucosal surface is analyzed for suspicious lesions and mucosal irregularities. Therefore, careful attention should be paid to
the mucosal pit pattern.
Level of evidence conﬁrms that dye-based chromoendoscopy signiﬁcantly improves the detection of dysplasia in ulcerative colitis.
02:10:08 In this patient, chromoendoscopy visualizes a slightly protruded lesion in the transverse colon with gyrus-like pits, according to a Kudo pit
pattern type 4. The lesion is then removed using snare polypectomy. Histopathology conﬁrmed diagnosis of a sporadic tubulovillous
adenoma, also called adenoma-like mass or ALM lesion.
02:35:22 This patient is referred for surveillance colonoscopy of long-standing ulcerative colitis. On standard white-light endoscopy, one can visualize
a disruption of the mucosal vascular pattern between 3 and 6 o’clock. In addition, the mucosa appears slightly edematous and granular.
After application of 0.4% indigo carmine, one can now clearly delineate an extensive and ﬂat lesion.
The lesion is now marked using the distal tip of the polypectomy snare to ensure proper delineation of the lesion to the surrounding tissue.
Afterwards the lesion is lifted in a stepwise fashion by injection of diluted epinephrine.
Total resection of the lesion is ﬁnally reached using piecemeal polypectomy. Histopathological analysis revealed dysplasia-associated lesion
or mass or DALM lesion with high-grade intraepithelial neoplasia.
03:52:00 Magniﬁcation, or zoom, endoscopy in combination with methylene blue yields an improved tissue visualization. Using the water immersion
technique enhances the surface patterns. Therefore, magniﬁcation endoscopy can guide subsequent targeted biopsies of suspicious
mucosal irregularities.
04:12.04 Recent evidence in endoscopic imaging has led to the development of so-called dye-less chromoendoscopy techniques. These include
narrow-band imaging, Fujinon intelligent color enhancement, and i-scan.
Potential advantages of dye-less chromoendoscopy techniques include easy usage by just pushing a button on the handle of the endoscope
and the homogenous coloration of the surface.
Early data suggests that dye-less chromoendoscopy could yield similar detection rates of dysplasia in ulcerative colitis like dye-based
techniques.
04:42:13 The video demonstrates the differences of high-deﬁnition white-light endoscopy and different i-scan modes on the appearance of the
mucosal surface and the mucosal vascular pattern.
While i-scan 1 mode clearly enhances the surface pattern to detect subtle lesions and mucosal irregularities better, i-scan 2 and i-scan 3
modes enable a color enhancement, thereby increasing the visibility of the mucosal vascular pattern.
05:09:07 Endocytoscopy is a new imaging technique based on the principle of contact light microscopy. Different prototypes of this system are
available, including both endoscope-integrated and probe-based systems, which can be advanced through the working channel of a
standard endoscope. Endocytoscopy enables high-magniﬁcation imaging of mucosal surface structures of an up to 1400-fold level.
05:34:00 To enable endocytoscopy, adequate bowel preparation and mucosal preparation is strictly necessary, as endocytoscopy only allows
visualization of the very superﬁcial mucosal layer. First, mucolysis using N-acetylcysteine is recommended before the procedure to remove
surface mucus. Accordingly, methylene blue or toluidine blue have to be applied topically to the mucosa in concentrations of 1% or 0.25%,
respectively. The staining is than left for 1 min, followed by repeat washing of the mucosa with water. Afterwards, the endocytoscope is
gently pushed against the mucosal surface and high-magniﬁcation imaging is performed. Importantly, for extended visualization, repeat
staining of the mucosa may be needed.
As endocytoscopy is a relatively new technique, large trials in inﬂammatory bowel diseases are still pending. Nevertheless, endocytoscopy is
a promising development, as it allows visualization of cellular and subcellular structures during ongoing endoscopy.
06:28:15 Confocal laser endomicroscopy is based on tissue illumination with a blue laser light after application of ﬂuorescence contrast agents, which
can either be applied systemically, like ﬂuorescein sodium, or topically like acrivlavine hydrochloride or cresyl violet. Two different types of
endomicroscopy systems are currently available. One is integrated into a standard, high-resolution endoscope and called iCLE for
integrated endomicroscopy and one is probe-based, capable of passage through the working channel of a standard endoscope and called
pCLE.
Once the ﬂuorescence agent is applied, the laser is enabled. Afterwards the confocal imaging system is gently advanced onto the mucosal
surface. Confocal imaging using the integrated system can be improved by performing a little suction to the mucosa, thereby stabilizing
the laser.
07:28:19 Endomicroscopy then clearly visualizes the colonic architecture, including colonic crypts, vascular structures, and cellular features, including
the dark-appearing goblet cells.
Recent data has shown that chromoendoscopy in combination with endomicroscopy detected 4.75-fold more neoplasia compared to
conventional colonoscopy, and that endomicroscopy also has the capability to differentiate between an ALM and DALM lesion in vivo
during ongoing endoscopy.
07:53:04 In conclusion, advanced endoscopic imaging has the potential to improve early detection of dysplastic lesions in ulcerative colitis. Careful
attention should be paid to highly dedicated training in order to use these techniques successfully. Nevertheless, the assessment of these
new endoscopic imaging modalities in clinical practice still requires further investigation. Therefore, endoscopy with multiple random
biopsies remains the gold standard for surveillance in patients with ulcerative colitis.
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• Guidelines recommend random biopsies at 10-cm intervals
every 1–2 years.
• Advanced endoscopic imaging techniques can improve
dysplasia detection.
• Apply the dye (e.g., methylene blue) while slightly with-
drawing the endoscope from the cecum. Repeat this man-
euver in intervals of 20–30 cm until the rectum is reached.
• Careful pit pattern analysis of lesions helps to deﬁne the
respective entity (adenoma vs. hyperplastic vs. inﬂamma-
tory lesion).
• Circumscript lesions can be treated endoscopically.
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